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Sensible Wedding Gifts fo. 
September BridesFOOTWEAR i/^Two Girls Wanted at Ameri- 

- - y van House. sw tf
Wanted a man to look after 

rarnace. Apply at Bank of Nova 
nÆ*Scotia, Kentville.
*** Miss B. Troop, head Milliner

^ With Miss Lockett, returns from
Ahe chief millinery centres to- 
morrow-

UfCK Rev. Ross Eaton who has 
/y been at Canard with his parents

^Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Eaton 
for several weeks returned to 
Newton Centre, Mass., on Wed
nesday.

Miss Harriet Dodge, who un
til recently has been an effic
ient saleslady at Strong & Whit
man’s has accepted a similar 
position with F. B. Newcombe 
and Co. of Kentville, and has 

pon her new duties.—

Having placed 1 
orders with the most 
iable Manufacturers 
fore the marked, adv 
in 'leather, enables us to 
cotinue to offer our pat

“Exceptional 
Value In Foot
Wear.” Some of our 
new Fall Styles have 
rived and are very Sty

sw tf
Already gift buyers are making their way here for gifts fo? 

September brides—although it is so early in the month.

And mindful of the suggestion that we have made from time 
to time, they are taking particular care to buy t.iings that will 
make useful gifts and at the same time in every way good to look 
upon and pleasing to the eye.

No matter how much or how little the amount you have to 
expend for thi- purpose, we know that you will find lots of things 
here that will be sure to please your friends.

---- Be sure and see our display of Nippon Dinner
and Tea Sets and other high grade brands of China, 
Cut Glass and English and French China at

»

» rons
enterejHi 
Monitor.
yf all Millinery Opening on 
fTEesdny, September 26th and 

'following days, we will make a 
special display of pattern hats 
and novelties. All the newest 
and most up to date styles.

SLOAN & KEARNEY 
At the Methodist Church on 

Sunday evening, Capt. Macdon- 
tüd, Chaplain of 185th Battal
ion, will preach. The Highland 
Quartette will sing. Mrs. Roblee 
and Mr. Bishop will play a cor
net and trombone duet. Strang
ers and soldiers heartily wel
comed. V

W. E. PORTER’S
Cornwallis St. KENTVILLE, N. S.ar~

Hgh.
. «■ “Best Values in Crockery and Glassware”

2

A. E. CalKin & Go. Miss Lockett returned from 
the city,millinery openings laqfrat 
wee^/

Alfss Troop will show Up 
aBt and most up to date styl 
millinery after the 25th ofAdp- 
tember.# /f

Mr. Harry L. Gaet^tt of 
Hamilton, Ont., has bien visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Robt. Pow
ers of this town.^Hm 
friends will be glaMflri 
his health is much improved,
Mr. Garrett has made a brilliant 
record in his chosen profession 
that of civil engineer and has 
has accepted a responsible pos
ition in Montreal.

Iris Wanted for Evaporator 
àkevill, H. Duncan, 
onse to Beit, Furnished 

unfurnished, 1 mile from Port 
Williams. Apply to Mrs. Edwin 
Chase, Church St.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Johnson 
of Greenwich were in the citv 
on Monday.

2ix
orV lai

sw’ 3i x
Mr. McAllister, GeberaV 

retary of the Y.M.C.A. 
most interesting address 
Kentville Baptist Church last 
Sunday. His detailed account 
of the work accomplished by the 
Y.M.C.A. during this war was 
quite a revelation to his hear
ers.

y
. g$ve a 

in the

The “Crystal Crown” Range many 
ear thathewellkwows

in •
oi cast iron, for coal or woo4- Six 

detachable 
Has die famous 6.1 

in* grace and au
Fitted with a heavy 

high ahull and with swinging tee 
trays. Heavily carved aad nickel

MARRIED

Ij£iLe 
at ifrer
1#by t 

assis 
jpith. > 
will, of

Presbyterian Church 
rvile, on Tuesday, Sept, 

y the Rev. W . H. Spen- 
assisted by Rev. J. A 

Mr. Arthur Kendal Mc- 
11, of Cambridge, and Miss 

Myrtle Ijmw Best of Prospect

The program as arranged for 
the Y.M.C. A. Service next 
Sunday evening at 8.15 o’clock 
in the Pastime Hall consists of : 
songs and an addressJtyy 
el Jos. Hayes. Special 
has been arranged including 
the Highland Quartette and^ 
Mr. W. S. Kemp, bass.

Kentville Baptist Church: — 
Morning worship at 10.45, sub
ject of sermon “A Matter of 
Clothes.” Evening worship, 
subject, “A Great Certainty.” 
Special music will be provided.

Auto Seat Covers—Does your 
car look to please you? Ask 
about covers. Can get you any 
standard make of cars as far 
back as 1912. Call and inspect 
material and prices at Parker’s, 
Kentville and Canning.

Price : $27.75

l
Colon- 
music flNjcUeTl

I To-Night & Saturday Night I

I BLANCHE sweet I
I TkltauJ I

$5.00
w«*e,

°- j—!» - *•
DIED

FOK^OATALOmM At Berwick, on Thursday, 
August 31st, Helen A., fifth 
Morse, age 5 years and 6 
child of Reuben and Mamie 

At Berwick on Friday, Sep
tember 15th, Annie Elizabeth, 
aged eleven months and three 
days, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles A. Thomas.

At Wolf ville, on Wednesday, 
September 13th, Augusta, wife 
of Rev. E. E. England.

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY 6
1340 SL Lawrence Boulevard, - Montreal, Que. DIOS.

,
Mrs. Lawson Sawlor of Bill- 

town sends us a number of large 
ripe English strawberries.

Mr. F. W. Foster of Kings
ton won $400 at the exhibition 
races at Halifax.

Forty-one Sable Islam, mon
ies were sold on the ExuiTHtion 
grounds, Halifax, on Wednes
day. prices ranging from $21 to 
$66.

Kings Kounty K loth in g store School Opening!
Scribblers, ruled and plain

Invoice Books
Note Books

Lead Pencils, all prices. 
Slate Pencils

Penholders
Watermans Fount, pens 

Carter’s Mucilage 
Carter’s Inks 

Blackboard Crayons 
Blackboard Erasers

Rulers, Protractors 
Drawing pencils

Compasses
SCHOOL BAGS fr.ni 20c up. 
LUNCH BOXES SLATES

And all ar icles used in Public and 
High Schools.

SCHOOL BOOKS and 
sold for CASH only.

-NO CREDIT-

Ÿ We are now prepared to supply the demands of the Public in Ready-tojwear Clothing for Men and Children,

Children? We are in a position to give thé LOWEST PRICE as all of oar stock was bought before the 
great advance in all lines. We invite yonr inspection. We mention a few of our Specials which will 
>e sent to any part of Nova Scotia on receipt of price.I MEN’S SUMMER UNDER-No. 6186—BOYS NORFOLK

SUIT. Very attractivebrowm I WEAR.. Penman's Balbrlgan
Sizes28 to 34 . .SeSlÆ t£stze.. short

Delivered free" ' ' Delivered Free

MEN’S PANAMA HATSNo. 1317—MAN’S WORSTED 
8. B. SUIT, a very attractive 
check and well made. Sizes 36 
to 42.

Price
Sent by express prepaid on 

receipt of price.

$12.00 Delivered free

No. 2801— LADIES RAIN 
COATS—A beauty to light fawn 
Sizes 34 to 40
Price.................

Delivered free

LADIES’ PAT. LEATHER 
BOOTS—High or low heel;
bJ-Khh UM fnjj‘ircuLWhite a"'high

Children’s 66c 
! Youth’s 76c 

85c
<1.00

No. 6601 — MAN’S SOLID 
TWEED SUIT; great value; 
dark brown; well made. Sizes 
36 to 42.

Price .
Delivered free on receipt of 

price.

/ RUBBER SOLED FOOT
WEAR for men, women and$7.50

$12.00 Delivered Free
: Delivered

Mens
FreeMEN’S RAIN COATS in light 

and dark fawns from MEN’S BOOTS—GOODYEAR 
WELT AND MeKAY SEWN 
<3, <3.50, <4, <4 60, <6 and «

Send price s'ze describe boot 
Delivered free. Money re

funded if not satisfactory.

No. 4138 — MAN’S NAYY 
BLUE SERGE SUIT, this Is ex
ceptional value considering the 
great advance In this cloth.

$17.50
Delivered free.

Supplies are

$6.00 to $12.00
t MILITARY SUPPLIES 

FOR OUR 
NOBLE MEN 

AT CLOSEST PRICES

Send the amount you want to 
pay. Delivered free.

Money refunded If not satis
factory. Morton’s

BOOKSTORE.
Webster -St.E. J BISHOP, Kentville, N. S Kentv„|e
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THE ADVERTISER 
Published Teesday and Fridays 

Kentville, Non Scotia 
H. 6. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.

************* ******* ***** mam
* DdlClOUSly Good Food * Simply a little rub with a doth keeps the highly bur- 
16  ——————----------------------- * nlahed cooking top always glistening, dustless dean, with-

1 and Quick Service Sl

■

t
h

8 McdaiyS
Kootenay

IKENTVILLE, SEPT. 22, 1916.
TEDDY’S KHAKI *Hundreds are going to

RESTAURANT where every patron gets PTerms of Subscription: $1.60 
per year. If paid strictly In ad- *

sutZ ’and* F"efgnrBubscripd *§ Delicious, pal»table Food that is so
tonal for ^ÏÏge^ year addit' I good you come back for more 
sen^nlo'cfnu pesr‘ fnTone" | and bring yoiir Friends
msertkmi rUIi)catsa*10 cents°per $ TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of |f j 

Une. Black local 15c per line. TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and BEi
-Jontracts rates furnished on ap- 18 efficient service goes the real test of a successful 9l •
plication. Mj Restaurant. Blj ^

Remittances should be, mail- g . . . Bg!
ed direct by money order pos- J2 TEDDY never has to catch up —- He always is C*
»1 note, express order or régis- 3 ahead in the Restaurant Business. *
:ered letter. Discount on checks W 
charged against the remitter.

The date on Isabel shows to )|j 
what time cubscription is paid.
Labels are changed every four 
or six ueeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
aiceting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent tô subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full.

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

.
o 0It won't be hard to decide what range you want In your 

kitchen after I show you the Kootenay's special features.

I

“SOLD BY W. W RtKMWELL ”

Hen Soldiers Steal And Con- 
" Nome Food For Starring 

Belgians.

>
TO OUR BOYS

Fare you well our our Highland 
lads

Answering to your Country’s 
call,

Leaving home and friends 
dear,

We will miss you one and all. 
Will you no come back again.

"'hen you leave our peaceful 
shore

»
j® BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s S 

desire in Meals and Lunches. K
__ New York, Sept. 14 — A Lon-
jg PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages at News agency despatch to the 

and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and sx San. says; German soldiers are 
Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain K Be^mn^^TheTnrieanteli'ef 

their lady friends and îelatives. <§| Conmiisssion and paid for by
(|g Americans who thought they 
Sg were feeding the starving Bel- 
2 gians, according to the Copen-
g hagen correspondent of the j Sailing o’er the restless main 
5 J™es'„ ,wh° quotes , the Rlbe Fervent prayers will follow you 
m Sllftsstideude as saying: — Not May you all come back again 

only do German troops, going 
Sg from Belgium to the trenches 
£ the Western front, have their 
S ratlôfis eked

*
* Iso v
1
H?
*6 Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock

-FOUR COURSES
p. m.*

\» 'Teddy's Khaki Restaurant*
m
J —or. Main and AberdeenJStreet» Many an aching heart you have 

Many an eye with tears he wet. 
Though the ocean rolls between 
Highland lads, we won’t forget. 

Written for

Kentville *1
out by these sup

plies but soldiers going home on 
furlough arrive with their knap- 

0- sack filled with these purloind 
victuals.

t,. .. _ „ . >*ova Scotia
Highland Brigade by a Hali
fax pen.wheat in some of our prepared 

package foods at the rate of $27
rortm!bteô ,h°e flm,erinehTpw' The CM-ese are very skilful ITALIANS TAKE St Joseph. Levis. July 14. 1903

‘f Îîdd smtf chemist" ,n makin« confectionery, and _ HMMI PRISONERS Mmard's Liniment Co., Ltd.
lessor E. r. Ladd, state chemist possess the reputation of hav- Gentlemen.—I was badly

fng some secrets the knowledge Rome, September 16, via kicked by my horse last May
_________, , ,_____ „ of which our own confectioners London—The new offensive of and after using several prepay

toZdw! are Wining to pa J about would find very desirable. They the Italians, who are attempt- aliens on my leg nothing would
,7e 6,6 wim°s to pay a6°dt are able to empty an orange of lnS to advance on Tnest, was do. My leg was black as let t

fore did Xn SvTJS its pulp entirely, then fill ft up developed successfully yester- was laid up in bed for a fort
thtir omi rarml fomisPbvPb£nl with fruit jelly without one be- day. The War Office today an- night and could not walk. After
ing ste^inl dîwin^and nareh lng ab,e to find the smallest cut "ounced tbe capture of a num- using three bottles of your MIN- 
nfthemw!’'^to^eSmî in tbe find or even a tiny hole ** <>/ '“'^tant positions. ARD'S LINIMENT I was per- 

prfnked and n,Xd and uYare Indeed, they even empty an egg More than 1,000 prisoners were fectly cured, so that I could start

SS? s » « « 5£5 S3 Sïïl'UK "■________ ” ""
one being able to find the slight- Tbe Etho of Saturday says : 
est break or incision in the Mrs- Johnson, Mrs. Eaton and 

I shell. Miss Reddin of Kentville were

R. L. McLateheyofHanm-; --------------
relieving CuTto,™ Offl^ Ow™.' $,^^000 to“tic fulda" week ‘P“*

Mysterious Vonfectionery
1

t

of North Dakota.
For those convenient and at-

WHEAT AT $27 PER BUSHEL

lWe'Tlke to live well these 
days and we are paying for it. 
Some of our prepared breakfast 
foods now cost us 33 1-3 per 
cent more than we paid for 
them before the world war be-

JOS. DUBES 
Commercial Traveller.and puffing.—Farm and Fire 

side. »
farmer wins

In the suit brought by R. H. 
Reid Linacy, against the agents 
at Kentville for the Cross Fer- 
tilier Co., for the non-delivery 
of a ear of slag, judgment has 
been given by Judge Patterson 
in favor of Mr. Reid. The agents 
being assessed $25.00 damages 
and costs, Mr. Reid contracted 
with these King County agents 
to deliver to him a car of slag 
at the price for which the article 
in sold in King's Co. The agents 
found theyeould not make deliv
ery here at that price and Mr. 
Reid was asked to pay seventy- 
five cents per ton more for liv- 
ing in Pictou Co. This he refus
ed to do, holding the agents to ‘ 
their acceptance of his order.— 
Eastern Chronicle, New Glas
gow.

\1
gan.

Reckoned on a dollar and 
cent basis, we are now7 buying

r

Duke as Indian Chief
i
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British Lost 250,000 In Past 

Three Months
K

m mm!f W^nesila■London, Sept. 10—From June Î 
1, this year, to date the British 
army and navy have lost more 
than 250,000 men. For June the 
casualties numbered approxi- 
™at«|y 3».°00' During August 
db.iDU officers and men were re- 

or missing, and 
96,8o8 more wounded.

Although these lists are offic
ial, it is impossible to draw de
ductions from them, as they in
clude all fronts and

lift week i 
deliver

Wei 
MMhp. 
Line » 
tons of 
please 1 
orders i

High 
paid ft 
Pork.
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(2,. The D_ke111, at 'ie investiture.

Duke Speaking to Prmceâs Patricia. tui The : B j a . , cover no
special period of fighting. How
ever, they serve to show what 
the war is costing Britain is 
man power. It is believed that 
the German and Austrian losses 
for the

, p\ ,mA< the rive years of his GoYornor-Geaerp.j-hip. nntIVrq 
10 Riven His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught, more pi**:

than ceremony which made him Chlei .,1 toe Btonv 
2S Çeremoay took place at Banff, where the Duke ana Duchess, together 
with Princess Patricia, spent a delightful holiday m«s summer ? -4

The Stony Indians, who were once a distinctly warlike tribe, and 
come of whose exploits form the background to Ralph Connor’s “Sun 
Dance Patrol.” are now good citizens and hold an Annual Sports Dav at 
the great tourist resort in July. The picturesque earb of a Stony Indian 
Chief admirably suits the fine figure and strong profile of the D

Princess Patricia found particular pleasure this Summer in riding her 
Mounted Police pony “Dandy" along the mountain trails which radiate 
from Banff th-ough the passes and over the precipitous sides of the sur
rounding mountains The Duke himself spent much of his time in fish 
lng for mountain, cut-throat and devil trout, but the-J*rgest fish of the 
season was caught by Hiss Yorke. lady in waiting to the Duchess of 
Connaught, who landed a monster of no less than nine pounds The 
sulphur water swimming pool attached to the C.P.R. hotel 
of great delight to the Royal party, and many amusing snapshots not for 
publication, are being taken back to England. The many visits of the Con- zg&gmL 

to Banff have resulted in this becoming the chief social cen- ^
* the West dnriçg the summer mouths. The Americans who . * 

have the money to travel bare deserted their own National Parks so 
fkat they could he nearer to a real Duka

!>;
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is same period are much Kentvi 
simple m 
glycerine 
are surpri

This remi 
cleanser t 
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ANY CM 
gassy sh 
after you 
and puss 
Store

greater.

Subscribers who are paid up 
for 1916 need give no heed to 
our eja.ll to subscribers in ar
rears.

m
Those paying in ad

vance are helping us to keep 
our paper up to the present 
standard in size and quality. 
Those In arrears are dragging 
us down and preventing us in 
paying our legitimate bills. 
The latter must now pay what 
is due or pay an increased 
price and the costs of collect
ing.
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The summer months 
most dangerous to children, 
complaints of that season, which 
are cholera infantum, colic, diar
rhoea and dysenmv, come on so 
quickly that often a Jittle one is be
yond aid before the Viother realizes 
he is ill. y-Xbeynothdr must be on 
her guard to present tl^pse troubles, 
or if they do Cpn* on ÿtiddenly, to 
cure them. ' tyo other medicine is 
of such afd to . mothers during hot 
weather as is gaby's Own Tablets. 
They regulate the stomach and 
bowels and are absolutely safe. 
Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, OnL

are the 
The

m
;1

at in your 
features. (rfirj OH. «r
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Highland

Country’s 

friends so
Rush Canadian Troops to 

England m mk
"V 1

I. 9 'A1■ and all, 
ack again. Ottawa, Sept. 18th. — Accord

ing to the rate at which batta- 
betng sent overseas, 

there will not be more than 
about siity thousand Canadian 
troops left in Canada at the be
ginning of winter, although 
this number will, of course be 
considerably augmented as re
cruiting goes on. Last winter 
over one hundred thousand '

onsrentres^roughont the Do- of ,1^

therV tb<ilbe£innin8 ,otN“,c*ber ” ££ ™ the Nation, j po„cj.

there will be considerably more received a cataloktle from some mail Palpable tellure ,s a rev.no. 
than thi, number ,n training in order con™-. reritab,. store be- dace, aod a builde, ÛpoTL’re 
bngland. where climatic condl- lwfr"' rovers. He sent his order away It Is regrettable that to Clart 
tions are considered better lor *nd bis mcacy. end aieo ladled others combines the gitt o< olctn 
effective battalion ànd brigade ne*Shh 1 rlnb with him for a speech with an attractive nmanmlu* 
training during the winter pur>ur *■ He forgot—or dit not Should nol b, more careful „
m.mtlis. n nl°'":r ' rly ia-vs °’ o' fa«« -hen speaking torn"

In addition to this reason for * ■'! tie village had boen; of Commons His claim that the
sending troops overseas this Beri,h*n‘5 *«* wlUlng to Nabopal Polley b* fau.d to produce
fall, there is the further reason ".enfon -éd a"* e *‘”d tT* ia T refuied b/Cre 

that they Will then be immedi- ^ T. U'" C-to“ Depanmcm
at-ly available in the spring for ways going iw-av nev " "ÎÎ e Sh0* "l*t' *ln<* wh'"
movement to the front,.or what homVt. v u"roL„mC 2 £ PeUcy — «~H.
It is hoped WiH be the fina. big reduce the,, stoeï.£ ineZed™ ,r,rT

offensive. It IS probable that a nesses were going down rlnee so little HOT ISO 578 fo- the «. ! *'Ïnumber of the towns through- «““r « «s in local circulation. March 31 1914 *"“^ *■*•*
out the Dominion which bene- Folks raid. Why, Jones, has noth- revenue ' ““
6tted from having military un- la hb store we "«4 ret he says thirds or the total revenu, ci.—i S. 
Its quartered there during last h,t ” niln '6e '"mmunlly by send- Uie Dominion Government 7
winter will this year be without k™°°<'r aWly “ he b“ "ot '•"> HI. second statement' that the 
troops, as the billeting and he!‘‘,endl,,r ‘w‘sr " ■'■'ation.i p„ucy h„ r,ned to^ev.top
small nuit system ha, ken ab- „«££“£ ££'£» J°“d ,h" <4 Canada,,.!^

andoned and most of the troops not afford to PlnaJlv jn * j?OUld ileading and untrue. From 1890 to 
will be concentrated in a few by on, ,h, other local" mero^T | ‘LT * Perl0d whlch boU‘ CoMer
large centres._______________ moved «way ,0 som. «tirer c-tre' h^rrô int'tnl G,° p?,?'"" *d"

where things looked better When 1 ir, Eh0-. , ", °"* olle7’ Htatl« 
(From N. S. Highlander.) ,ome fommodlty, was .rented n a creases In , °*1',, ,'normo«« |D 

hurry. It -as very hard ,0 get It local- 16e productl'"- *
many friends of Pte. » — «U r« ne^T'”3

Lordly "C" Co., will be glad to Th« H«-"= Town sink. . ,nd „,L., Z ’ lr°°
ear that he has returned to duty TfH'n' ,1o,1t l”t surely. Uke a ship ducts 153 
fully recovered from a serious •°4ng <°*n io the bottom, the little j !n- 
Illness of two months. f°wn or village went down. down, been

lag with it the school, church, locel 
Mrs. T. B. Davidson, will 1Nrury and social hull, 

the children, little Baxter and 
Isabel Davidson, of Stellarton. 
is spending the week end at 
Kentville, visiting her husband, A sign 
Bandsman T. B. Davidson of 
the 86th Battalion.

s
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HELP IT BY BUYING AT HOME THE FACTS OF THE CASE
J1 The Hoir» Town Sinks

our Dollars Away
When You Red Deer M.P. Cannotr<>> 1 Forget His 

Favorite Theory In War Time

& Or. .Michael Clark, M.P. 
Deer, recently seated in 
Commons that the

for Red*•«..
-t" the House of 

war had proclaimed’ if, 1903
• Ltd.

t
TN buying flour, it is some con- ! 

solation to know that the

to have been a
badly 

last May. 
il prepar- 
ng would 
as jet I 

or a fort- 
ilk. After 
our MIN-

responsibility for its success 
doesn’t altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com- 
pmnts, but we ensure that the floor 
shall always be of the same uniform 
qM ty’ 80,1 therefore always depend- 

Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least

Use it Nearly every grocer comes 
8M^i8 glad to recommend Horton

K
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8 <rby R. H. 
ie agents 
■oss Fer- 
-delivery 
lent has 
atterson 
e agents 
[lamages 
n tract ed 
V agents 
of slag 

e article 
e agents 
<e deliv- 
and Mr. 
$eventy- 
for liv- 
e refus- 
;ents to ' 
irder.—
< Glas-

now provides about (wo

H$RT$N FL0UR
Blgh—t Manitoba Fbtamt
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TheCROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors

f
per cent; wood an> 

per cent., paper and print- 
235 ptr cent; liquors and bever- 

jages. 259 per cent.; clay, glass and 
stone products. 15’ per cent.; metal 
products. 452 

I ducts. 350

NOTICE I 108»
per cent.; tobacco pro

per cent; vehicles, 334 per 
cent.; hand trades. 1.411 per cent, 

j Qur trade rivale, the iLanutacturere 
That Pulled Business Foe a of the VnltK States, have nol the 
Herdm,re Merchant contemptible opinion of our National

Policy which
ago a leading hard- Clark, 

ware dealer 13 a Canadian town found 
were falling off badly. He 

did not become cast down but set kis 
mind to work to find out the trouble 
and how he could

Until further uutiee the - —

SJUiüt.'.’^.'iiïilNox a Cold
Wefasdiy and FrUiy of each 
week to receive produce and 
deliver goods.

We have on hand Fletr, Bru,
Mitifiigi, Feed Flour, Aoesatc si Leid,
Lise sad Snlphur 
tons of Slag.
please take delivoiy of their 
orders on these days.

Highest market price 
paid for Batter, Eggs and 
Pork. 3 ios sw.

A REAL WINNER11 Past

i The most remarkable Cough 
and Cold Medicine ever dis
covered. Stops a cough, re
lieves asthma and bronchitis 
108 Nox a Cold is sold at 26c 
and 50c per bottle at Clark’s 
Drug Store.

m June 
British f 
it more 
îûe the 
pproxi- 
August 
ere re- 
ç. and

m is entertained by Dr. 
In a special bulletin on for

eign trade, publ'shed by the National 
Association of Manufacturera 
United States on March let, appears 
the following statement:

"Were It not for its customs tariff 
the Dominion of Canada, eo far as 
cultivation of trade thtrewtth is 
cerned, would scarcely be looked up 
on by Americans as a foreign coun 
try. But. as the Dominion is a dis 
tinct and separate country from the 
Republic, the Government 
Dominion naturally aims not only to 
develop its own

A few months
Rev. C. D. Macintosh, of 

River John, Pictou County, 
spent a few days in Kentville. 
where he attended the funeral 
of the late Sheriff Rockwell. He 
also visited 
mates ip-fhi

his salesI of the
Also a few 

W tnheix will overcome It He 
upon the following display card ee 

a first aid to this end:
friends and college ut 

e Highland Brigade.I« For Sale—Property owned by 
E. L. Harvie on Elm St. In
cluding house, barn, and 1-2 
acre of land set out In fruity 
trees. a

e offic- 
aw de- 
îey in
fer no 
How- 

r what 
ain is 
d that 
losses 
much

»
We Are Going to Make

“ BC8ÎNESR AS USUAL "
.'elüng Goods

MADE IN CANADA
"WE LL HOLD WHAT WE HAVE— 

AND MORE—
By Selling

MADE-LN-CANADA GOODS"

■ of the
WANTED— A young 

with experience in the hard
ware business, to act as Clerk; 
also Assistant Shipper for the 
Shipping Room, with

ACTION OF TiASPOONFUL
resources® to Its 

fullest extent, but also, through the 
Influence of a protective customs tariff, 

In telling a cueioîAer about It after- to concentrate as much as possible 
wards he said: “I’ve taken some pretty 'the manufacturf- within Ita own bor 

3011)0 preety ders of the gooda wh,ch ,ts People 
Bhrewd gu-.ssfcs in shapin' up pro reqU,re" Th,s devotion to a system 
grammes for this‘store, and it’s been °f tar,ff PIX,tect,on on the part of 
mighty seldom I’ve lost out. hut I Canada has resulted in the establish- 
think this cne is going to be the sur- j ment of nu,ueroua industries by Ca» 
est winner I’ve ever tried. I’m hank- jadiana and has a,8° induced a large 
ing on It strongly, ; nd ] think we jnumher of American manufacturers to 
can square our obligations with our ierect branches of their own factories 
neighbors and the citizcas of this ,n Canada in order to secure to « 

larger degree a share of the markets 
of the Dominion which have 
so rapidly within the past decade.”

SURPRISES MANY
«m

i Kentville people who bought the 
simple mixture of buckthorn hark, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka 
are surprised at the INSTANT ef
fect of a SINGLE SPOONFUL. 
This remedy i so complete a boxvel 
cleanser that it is used successfully 
in appendicitis. Adler-i k » acts on 
BOTH upper and lover bowel and 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almosi 
ANY CASE of constipation, 
gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE 
after you take it the gasses rumble 
and pass out, Hie Clark Drug 
Store

knowledge of checking and 
packing goods. Please state 
age, experience and salary ex
pected . Apply to SUMNER CO., 
Moncton, N . B.

Cept. Brooks, of No. 4 I 
Company, 7th Battalion, ■ 
writing from the front, aays: 1 

“My men would be very I 
grateful to anyone who will 1 
send them Zam-Bnk.

It la in great demand for I 
cats, blistered heels, etc.

Parcels should be ad- 1 
dressed to Co. Sergt.-Major, I 
No. 4 Ok, 7th Batt., B.E.F.** 1 

Be sure to include some 1 
Zam-Euk in your next par- I 
cel to the front. 50c box, 3 J 
for f.1.25y all druggists, or 1 
zsm-Uuk Core Toronto.

Lid up 
‘ed to 
n ar
il ad- 
keep 

esent 
lality. 
5ging 
us in 
bills, 
what 
eased 
Ilect-

long chances ai d made

31

V i 9
FOB SALE

The house and lot now occup-
He2n9byH.£rrd Hoe*htol-a«

by fitlcking 
more, if every storekeeper
country to it. What’s j 

in this
country xvHI ili1) the =ame we’ll all wipe 
off a lot cf long-drawn-out 

’that have reused to be closed

„ ^ W. E. BOSCOE. 
Kentville, N S„ April 26, 1916.

For Sale Choice old oats also 
§ afterfeed on dyke . for 3 cows,

■Price $6.00 for season. Apply 
aBC. W. Webster, Kentville, sw 31

m IE—________

accounts 
J up be-

, cause we .'aî.ed to help the fellow 
that really s ports us In our busF

Ehrery dollar spent for the good| 
your fellow men make is as Import, 
ant Just now as every Canadian bullet 
sent into the ranks ot the dnemy.

Rev. C. W. MacDonald, P.P., 
Bridgeport, C.B., was the guest 
of Captain Chaplain Ronald 
MacDonald Tuesday.

irrr;
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NEW
Fall and Winter

THE ADVERTISER SUPPLIES LIMITED * *H. G HARKIS
Editor and RubKaher

At Yew

9Commission Merchant.

KENTVILLE, SEPT 22, 1916 KENTVILLE. NOVA SCOTIA

THE MARCH ON CANADA Mr. Retail Merchant,
Kings County,

Nova Scotia, COATSWith the close of the war an 
army of between three hundred 
thousand and five hundred 
thousand Canadian soldiers 
will return and seek their plac
es la the industrial organisai 
ion of their country. Over four 
hundred Canadian factories will 
cease the manufacture of mun
itions and the services of the or
ganizations of workers who 
have become expert in these 
Uses will no longer be required 
for that purpose.

In Europe twenty million 
Bien will lay down their arms 
aid return to the avocations of 
peace. Millions of them will, for 
a time at least, be unemployed. 
A large number unquestionably 
will look to the Dominion as the 
country of their opportunity. 
The march on Canada will be 
magnificent—if we arc ready 
for it But the men wno come 
will be ëmpty handed. It is up 
to us.

i
Dear Sir:

REGARDING PENNY GOODS A#

You are undoubtedly aware of the (Hfti- 
culty in obtaining Penny Goods today from 
either the Manufacturers or Jobber. It is 
not so much what you want, as what you 
get and when you get it. We have it on 
good authority from some of the leading 
Manufacturers, that conditions are becom
ing worse instead of better.

Paying spot cash, we were fortunate 
in securing alarge well assorted shipment of 
rapid sellers, from one of the leading Manu
facturers of Penny goods, and while thé 
stock lasts,, wifi be glad to fill your orders 
in the rotation they are received.

Mail sour order today, and We will 
send vou ah assortment that will sell 
rapidly.

Ladies, Misses and Childrens

LADIES’ SUITS
»

iw

At the Rink, Wolfville, on 
Saturday afternoon, September 
23 a great time may be expect
ed. Afternoon Tea. Succotash 
Supper, Ice Cream and refresh
ments will be served and many 
things provided to attract and 
entertain. There will be a spec
ial train from Aldershot and the 
Band of the 85th Battalion will 
furnish music.
Duchess of Connaught. War 
Prisoners Fund.

An aeroplane flight over Eas
tern Canada is projected by the 
Curtiss peoplq^who have secrued 
the requisite authority. The 
plane will leave Buffalo this 
week, sail to Toronto, thence 
to Camp Borden and from there 
to Ottawa and Valcartier.

Yours very truly,
SUPPLIES LIMITED. /F wrp.-S. We have a a large' stock of Plain 

and Fancy Biscuits, Confectionery, Cream 
Candv, Chocolates Cigars, Cigarettes, etc.Proceeds for M2Z

! ed creme de minthe, and cordon 
! rouge, which sat on the German 
i machine gun emplacement and 
knocked out their machine gun 
crews, the French Canadians 
carried the stronghold and cap
tured hundreds of prisoners.

GERMANS GET 
BLOW OS W

FRONT OPENED THIS WEEKV

Canadians Won Great Glory

With the British Armies in 
Field, Monday, Sept 18—1 have 
been today among the men who 
have broken the Fiers line and 
gien the Germans the hardest 
blows they ever suffered on this 
front. They were all splendid. 
They were to the supreme test 
of courage by the most damn
able shell Are. and fierce con
centrated barrages by which the 
German gunners at long ranges 
endeavored to support their in
fantry. What touched me most 
was the way in which the new
est and youngest British troops 
went through with their busi
ness. Some of them were Derby 
recruits who bad not yet seen 
what shell fire means in the 
Somme battle. The older men 
among them who knew, were 
sorry for them. They wonder 
how they would “stand it," and 
said, with a view of encourage
ment, “cheer up, you will soon 
be dead."

They did not hang back, these 
new fellows. The rawest re
cruit among them strained for
ward with the rest, floundered 

shell holes like the others, 
and leaped 
trenches lik 
fighting spirit The London men 
did gloriously, and had one of 
the hardest points of the heav
iest sorts of fire. These young 
civil servants and men of Lon
don suburbs who used to go to 
their city- offices by early morn
ing trains, fought strongly and 
endured it with stoicism. They 
had a laugh left in them after 
the battle, when they forgot the 
frightfulness of it all, and re
membered the fantastic adven
tures of the tanks.

The Canadians gained glory 
Their

AT
LIEUT. HILTZ WOUNDEDNew York World: In his in

terview with Karl von Wiegand 
Count von Hertling, head of the 
Bavarian Ministry, explaining 
Germany’s position says: “We 
are not fighting for the same 
avowed objects as England and 
France; we are fighting for our 

for home and our Father-

SEALYSMrs. E. R. Hiltz of Kings
port has received the following 
telegram from Ottawa, dated 
Sept 19th:

Sincerely regret to inform 
you Lieut. Harry W. Hiltz, In
fantry, officially reported ad
mitted to No. 7 Stationary Hos
pital, Bologne, Sept. 17thç-0 
shot wound, leg and thigh. Will 
send further particulars wheu 
received.”

This information following 
closely upon the word that Har
ry had been promoted on the 
field for faithful and efficient 
work shows that Lieut Hiltz 
has been In the thick of the 
fighting. It is hoped that^an 
early report will be received 
that his wound is not very pain
ful or dangerous.

>

! own.
’land.” Two years ago, when 
Germany suddenly plunged 
Europe into war, its avowed ob
jects were “a place in the sun." 
and the right to impose its will 
upon other nations by force of

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIESun-

'

: For Amateurs.arm*.

Nova Scotians In Uasaalty List
We have always in stock a I .urge Assortment ofOttawa, Sept. 20—The cas

ualties issued at nine o’clock to
night were: Films, Papers and Cameras

INFANTRYI ■ Send lour Illustraled Booklets giving price and 
hints for using.

If you are not able to call send us your order and get 
your supplies by return mail.

Killed in action :
Sergt. Ala Ed Earl-Crowe. R. 

R. No. 1, Truro.
Gilbert James Barlow, 42 

Blower Street, Halifax.
Paul W. Davidson. Wolfville,
Harold Clive Fielding, Wolf

ville.
Edward Foley. St. Peters’ 

Bay. P. E. I.
Earnest William Cavel. Yar

mouth.
The list issued at midnight 

was as follows:

Two Wolfrllle Boys Named in 
List of Killed

In the list of killed In yester
day’s daily papers were the 
names of Paul W. Davidson 
and Harold Clive Fielding of 
Wolfville.

There may be some mistake . ____________________________
and we trust it is not correct
about Paul Davidson. f ^ _______

Mr. B. O. Davidson of the -~r--------------------------- A? ~
Acadian received * a telegram Arwr » w f \ A VLr Auto Tires, ÇpSings,. Inner 
stating that his son Paul was A.K. lY" Tubes, all sisés, Goodyear,
laid up in the hospital on Sen# _ JT Dominion of United States
tember 11th as the result ojA Dominion of Cai)<da brandg pS)&I^_KeBtTffle or
gunshot wound. He couhLBlot .-------- /* Fannin* ‘
have recovered and taket/part Bonds maturing, October 1st., 
in another engagement and met 1931
his death on the field of battle. raxabie 1st April — 1st.
The two were announced as Cctcber. 
killed in action. He possibly Frict ç;^‘ 
might have died in the hospital Subscribe through 
but the news is so conflicting u cniABT
that we have reason to hope MISS ANNIE M. S1UAK1 
that he is only wounded. Mr.
Clive Fielding is a grandson of 
Dr. Payzant and news of his 
death will be heard with deep 
regret. We will announce par
ticulars as soon as obtained.

oer
to the German 
men of the old9 Clark’s Drug Store -

Kentville, N. S.

I
#INFANTRY

Wounded:
Xavier F. Comeau, Plympton. 

N.S.
Lieut. Norman H. Wetmore, 

Bloomfield Station, N B
Alexander Petrie. Mill Bank, 

N. B
John W. Redmond, P .O. Sth 

Alton, N.S.
Stanley Lutes. Berrys' Mills, 

N.S.

A
A number of subscribers have 

given heed to our call for 
money and are remitting. Ot
hers who have not the means 
just at present are asking for 
a little more time with a pro
mise when they can remit. All 
requests madajAr a delay will 
be complied wmh. providing 
payment is promised before the 
end of October. Others who 
are long in arrears have taken 
no notice of our warnings and 
they must not complain when 
their account is placed for col
lection and $1.50 per year 
charged and magistrate and 
constables costs added, 
time lo settle is now or pay 
much more tor the delay, o&a

on Friday and Saturday, 
attack was finely organized 
and when all the difficulties are 
known, it will be put down to 
their credit as really a great 
military achievement Among 
them is a body of French Can
adians. dark eyed fellows, whom 
I used to meet about the vil
lages of France, speaking volu- 
ably with the peasants their 
own tongue. These fellows, rac
ed forward to the German 
stronghold which they had ask
ed leave to take. They were 
swept by machine gun fire, and 
checked by the stubborn defence 
on the part of the Germans, but, 
with the help of two tanks, eâl-

UM

Lieut. Joseph L. Macpherson, 
West Royalty, P E I 

Corpl. Kenneth Matbeson, 
L’Ardoise Highlands. N.S.
- Allan W. Wilson, Cardigan. 
P.E.I.

grand pre

Ask for my list of Municipal 
Debentures.

y >Jean MacQuarrle. daughter of 
Rev. D H MacQuarrie. won 
the Sir F. W. Borden Scholar
ship, at the 
examinations.
/For Sale—«

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

“Doing My Bit." and “The 
Nameless Graves" will be the 
subjects of sermons. Special 
music at night from members of 
the Highland Brigade. The chil
dren are especially invited to 
the morning service

BOOMS FOB BENTAL 
Nicely located, Furnished 

Rooms suitable for wives and 
relatives of officers and sol
diers; also office rooms. Apply 
at once at Advertiser Office.

♦recent Provincial
The àbushel» Winter 

H. BoHureljp “Brooklyn 
1 a-o /By
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‘The Green Lantern’ ’,a#Bific?nt s Coat>and w*
V8 2d 1016

t Red Store 
WANTED!nter The supremacy of the F. B. NEWCOMBE & Co., at«re m

the matter of.Dress, Suits, Coats, and Waists,
is demonstrated in the splendid Autumn Showing 
There is the Latest Styles and the Finest Values 
and in every garment genuine value.

Your little girl will be Warmly and Smartly Dressed 
in oneofoour COATS- Priced at $3.75 to $12.00. 
Blzee 3 to 4 years.

— Salh Plash Coats at $29.75 —
,e,,6tl,-"Uned through on! with guaranteed

Of more than usual importance is this offering of 
Womens New Plu.h CoaU at $29.7.6 The fact that this is 
the famous Salts” line is sufficient assurance of quality.

Have You Seen The Art Congoleum Rugs ? —
* n.U,8HaJi-v ^lantlsome Designs and Colorings are shown in 

new ART CONGOLEUMS they come in oriential Patterns. —Ask
to see them — Prices the Lowest.

Cor. Main Street and Church Ave„
now readv. 

awai r/ng youIce Cream, College Ice», Ice Cold Soda», Milk Shakes, in a 
great variety ol flavor» served here, made from the purest of 
cream and best of fruits. You will find them most delicious.

If you wish a light lunch — come here for a cup of Tea, Coffee 
or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake.

Dry Pluckeds I

CHICKENS
of Good Quality 

-also

Choice Dairy MRS. A. C. MORElildrens ManagerBUTTER
TS LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS

FRESH EGGS
Mr r 4 Part.. ... nr.,, Mrs. Brown and Miss Helen

ville was in Halifax this week Mre’ft.SdSmto "rh8*1^0'
xe- w. . D . ,... Mrs. David Sutton, Church St.Miss Pearl Roach of Kings

ton. has accepted a position 
and has come to Kentville.

We jiav CASH for any 
rom?ce that we require. Dr. G. R. Chipman, T..A. 

Wood, wife and children of Ber
wick were attending the exhib
ition this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. God
frey and Mr. Godfrey’^ sister 
Mrs. W. S. Wallace attended 
exhibition at Halifax the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Avard J. Wood
man and Miss Hazel Woodman 
went to the city this week by 
auto and visited the exhibition.

Mr. Harold T. Eaton, Centre- 
ville. purchased a pullett re
cently from Mr. Ross Chipman 
which recently made a record. 
It laid two eggs within an hour, 
all the other hens being shut up 
where they could not get near 
the nest.

The annual tea of the Wo
men’s Institute of Port Williams 
assisted by the ladies of the vic
inity was a great success. It was 
held on Friday evening and the 
handsome sum or $70.00 was 
realized part for the Red Cross 
and the Institute. The music by 
the players of the bagpipes was 
much appreciated.

Victor MacAulçy. the cham
pion long-dAtance runner, na
tive of Hants Co. arrived in 
Kentville this week and gave 
the Advertiser a call Victor is 
looking well though a little 
lighter in weight than usual. 
He has met and vanquished 
many of the leading athletes 
in the United States and will 
probably be seen in an exhibit
ion of ninning at Kentville at 
an earfy date./______

The Rev. A. J. Prosser of 
Canard will preach at Sheffield 
Mills on Sunday at 3 o'clock.

Herbert Smith of Providence 
has been at North Kingston 
visiting his mother, Mrs. D. B. 
Smith.

The sum of $51.00 was realiz
ed at the Red Cross picnic held 
on the grounds of Mr. H. Watts, 
Walerville.

Mrs. Frank B. Webster of 
Hyde Park, Mass., has been at 
Aylesford visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. McBride.

Mrs. O. S. McNeil and sons, 
have returned to Berwick hav
ing spent two months in Rhode 
Island at Newport.

Mrs. Timothy Dill of Ellers- 
house has been at North Ayles
ford visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Freeman.

Rev. W. H. Spencer and Mrs. 
Spencer of Waterville have re
turned home after a visit with 
relatives at Charlottetown.

Rev. Mr. McWilliams of Al
dershot will preach in the Bap
tist Church. Upper Canard, on 

«Sunday at 11-o’clock at
Port Williams at 7.30 *p. m.

Dr. Boyd F. Bowles and Mrs. 
Bowles who have been visiting 
friends and relatives in Water
ville and other parts of Nova 
Scotia returned to their home 
in Wollaston, Mass., this week.

Mrs. Albert Frank, who has 
been spending two months vis
iting friends and relatives in 
Berwick, Aylesford. and other 
parts of Western Kings has re
turned to her home in East Bos
ton.

um? s snu F.B. NEWCOMBE & Co,«

We Sell all the time when 
ever we can the following lines— 
Get our Prices, it means Money 
Saved to you :

Carriage*—Harness Goods of all Kidds, Team 
Collars, and Collar Pads—Trunks, Suit ^— 
Whips, Lashes, Brushes, Combs—Axle Oils and 
Greases—Auto, Separator, Carriage and Har
ness Oils — Horse Medicines, Horse Boots, 
Blankets, Robes, etc.

--Anything for your HORSE— 
in doors or ont, on track onroad 
or farm.

New Fall 
and Winter 
Trimmed 
Hats Now 
On Display

rGimwm

WEEK Gome and see my first show
ing of the latest Designs in 
Trimmed Hats. Smart New 
Shapes in silk, velvet and vel
veteen and plush, in black and 

■ the leading colors. Prices are 
very moderate indeed.f S Miss Evelyn Spidell who has 

spent some time working uqier an 
expert designer, has charge of the 
trimmingjand will assist in selling.

>

WEAVERS PARKER’S CANNINC and 
KENTVILLEWES

Cut off Fky Las

Nova lootla
Nolle» to Subscriber, la ArrearsACTIONTHANK YOUtment of To be. Sold at Auction on the pre- 

iees of
A. Coffin, Canning,

Claims for unpaid accounts 
are pressing us and It is neces
sary to raise a large sum of 
money at once. To pay our ac
counts promptly and save legal 
expenses, we must collect all 
our outstanding subscription 
and printing accounts.

All subscription accounts ov
er two years in arrears will be 
handed over immediately to a 
magistrate for collection at the 
rate of $1.60 per year and his 
costs. As several bills have been 
sent cut and no notice taken of 
them by many who are in ar
rears we cannot add further 
postage to those accounts. To 
save the magistrate’s letter and 
added cost remittances due for. 
over two years should be mailed 
ns this week, or a letter or card 
forwarded to us stating that 
some further time is required 
and when account can be paid 
in full. We will listen to any 
reasonable request for time 
where a distinct time for pr
esent is promised.

The cost of producing our 
paper has about doubled the 
past two years and we cannot 
longer allow subscribers to re
main in arrears.

Send Post Office or Money Or- - 
der to

r Miss Annie M. Stuart otf—
Grand Pre wishes to thank the fa 
friends in this County and ejse- n’ 
where for their applications for Wed September 27th., 
War Loan placed with her, and 
would be pleased to mail list 
of municipal and other bonds to 
anyone desiring the same.

Stencils Stencilstneras »

l price and 

1er and get
SHIPPING MARKS, Etc. at I o’clock sharp the following :

Fine l Ifcdmam suite, mattress, spring, 
featbei beds and odd 
1 all wool carpet; stair carpet 
leu nr, 1 organ, sewing machine, Singer; 
extension dining table. 2 fall leaf tables, 
3 small tables. 3 couches, 1 Morris 
chair, 1 do*, cane seated chairs, rocking 
chairs, 2 small stoves, 1 parlor stove, 
kitchen range, and utensils, tube and 
chum, glassware and various other 
small articles, also 1 sleigh.

TERMS — Under $5.00 cash; over, 
that amount 3 mon. credit with approv
ed security with interest at 6 p. c.— 5 p. 
c. ofl for cash.

bedroom pieces, 
and lino-When _vou want neatly 

designed, Clean Cut Stencils
go to O. G. COGSWELL,

Orders
A i

/academy playersChocolatesPort Williams. 
Promptly filled. 

Order direct.
>re Reserved seats for the Acad

emy Players engagement at the 
Pastime Theatre on Monday 
and Tuesday next, are rapidly 
selling, and no time should be 
lost if you want a seat as pres
ent indications go to show the 
entire house will be sold out in 
advance. Monday night they 
present the big laughing coniy 
edy “Are You a Mason,” and 
Tuesday night the great Mew 
York Success, “In W*xed

Just ArriviNotice
Haying Tools 
Preserve Jars 
Paris Green 
Buck Wheat

rngs,. Inner 
Goodyear, 

United States
rs—Kentville or

A Fresh Smpment
of WILLARD'S
Handsome Pack
ages at a Moderate 

Price

Come in and see my 
display.

,A complete line oL
Five and Ten Cesf 

Bars and Boxy/

* /7 ishing Outfit For Sale 
at a BargainX

subscribers have 
> our call for 
remitting. Ot- 
not the means 
are asking for 

me with a pro- 
can remit All 

Jbr a delay will 
nth. providing 
nised before the 

Others who 
*ars have taken 
r warnings and 
complain when 
placed for col- 

1.50 per year 
aagistrate and 
s added.
3 now or pay 
the delay, o&a

Jim Malls Clant 4 Horse; Lloyd's 
Engins 6 Horse; Low-wheeled 

under both, fitted with 
New

Sept. *15, can be seen any day at 
work or on old Creamery ground at 
Canning, West end. For Sale at a 
Bargain, delivery at once. Good 
reason for selling. Apply to

R. M Besanson, Canning or 
Parker’s. Kentville.

y
trend Masquerade Dance wagons 

Straw Carrier, Belts etc.i*»
What promises to be the big 

event of the season is the Mas
querade Dance to be held in the 
Pastime Theatre on Tuesday 
evening, Oct 3rd. The dance 
will be informal. Two grand 
prizes are offered for best cos
tumes—a beautiful china set for 
best lady and a genuine Water/ 
man fountain pen for gej/tùÿ 
Dancing will begin at 8.1 
refreshments will be jd 
MUsic will be provide! 
complete orchestra under per
sonal direction of Mr. J. Leoji 
Hosking, late solo violin^t, 
97th Battalion orchestra.' 
tlemen $1.00, Ladies free.

— Give us a Call --
Balk Chocolates — 
first-class, 60c. lbF. A. K. WALKER

Sheffield Mills, N. S.y t H. G HARRIS. 
KentvilleRosedale Choco-

«C lb.
8W

Wanted—A young girl for 
general housework. Apply at 
Advertiser Office.

Carriages are bound u 
vance 10 to 12 per cent for>oii.,- 
Are you Interested In our Clears 
ance Prices, Parker’s, Canning 
and Kentville. /

laies//1Îats for sale♦ (1 / For Sals—A new milch cow 
Apply . to.Maynard .Webster, 
North Alton. swx 21

For Sale a good Driving or 
Riding Horse. Apply to Mrs. T. 
A. Lydi»rS. Kentville.

red.
by aThe

/ The New Minas Fruit Co., 
y Ltd., are going to sell the bal

ance of their feed oats at great
ly reduced prices . Appl to H. T.
Pnlsifer, Sunnyside, NS. aw 41

G. C. McDougall m- 8 W
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Austrians Preparing to p 
Evacuate Trieste

eace Now a Peace of 
War and a Menace to 

Future Generations

:

IScrofule disfigures and 
reuses life-long misery.

Children become 
•♦rung and lively when 
given small doses of

hBad Weather Stops Forward 
Work on the Somme >

German offensive Checked by 
Russians

»

French Premier Makes Ringing ÎScott’s EmulsionSpeech
every day. The starved 
b°dy h fed; the swollen 
glands healed, and the 
tainted blood vitalized. 
Good food, fresh air and 
Scott's Emulsion con
quer scrofula and many 
other blood diseases.

Gleams of Pestlge and Glory For France
6

Athens, Sept. 19th.—It is stated, in most reliable diplomatic 
sources here, that the Austrians are prepariug- for the evacuation 
of Trieste.

Paris, Sept 9—In the Cham
ber of Deputies Premier 
Briand in answer to the 

to stop
WÊÊÊEÊKÊÊBEÊEÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊ said to Mr. Brizon: Your coun-

portant has occurred, except violent artillery activitv on the try, Monsieur Brizon, has a 
Somme and V erdun fronts, and about Dixmude. io Belgium. | splendid past, which should

Paris, Sept. 19.— The Germans took the offensive in Chnm- make you love her. This country 
pagne last night making five successive attacks on the Russian was seized by the throat after 
troops there. Today's official report says that each time they her assailant had passed over 
were checked by the Russian machine gun and artillery fire. The bleeding body of Belgium. 
German attack in Champagne was made in the sector between thl® coyn^r’ h?8

°Cthr S°mme fm0t nI,Crnt,0n8 WCTT ll,mrright.ran°d ^ic^haspou^out 
ered by bad wither. | itsBblood in floodB

“Stop the 
peace."

At this point themembers of 
the Chamber rose, cheering M. 
Briand and howling down M. 
Brizon.”

Resuming the Premier said: 
“You little know France, 

Monsieur Brizon, if you think 
she can sell her blood. What

peace would you make for this 
country at this moment? If 
peace were made now it would 

war be a peace of war. and a menace 
to future generations.

“ThsMxeacherous blow Ger
many tried to strike failed, but 
would be tried afresh. For for- 
There already gleams on her 
ty-five years your country work
ed with a wound in her side, 
forehead the aureole of prestige 
and glory. If you wish the ideas 
of justice to triumph, pray ar
dently for victory. Otherwise 

war; negotiate | there would be a peace humilia
ting and dishonorable, and such 
as no Frenchmen could desire." 

The Chamber, which was

Paris, Sept. 19tb.~ Owing to the bad weather, mys the offi
cial communication issued by the War Office tonight, nothing im

call the

*1FOX SAL* BY ALL DRUGGISTS

IW« sd. fa,
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child's

m B
SCOTT A eoWKE

it. Waas. Taaa l
t you say :

k1 IMPORTANT NOTICEDçspçratç Fighting -With 
Serbians Victorious

At On account of many of 
customers being careless In 

aroused to the utmost enthus- ! paying or renewing their note 
■asm by the Premier's eloquence when due we desire to give not- 
voted that the speech should be ; Ice that hereafter if any of 
printed and displayed on all customers let their note go to 
public buildings throughout dishonor we will not help them 
France. to renew same. We are always

willing to help our customers 
with their note, provided they 
will look after it when due.
But hereafter In no case will It 

be renewed If it is allowed to be
come dishonored, but will in
struct the Bank to pass ft over 
for collection.
C. 0. COOK & SON. 
Waterville, June 25, 1916.

our

our
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iiPositions Carried Which Bulgarians Or

dered to Defend to Last Man
Pro-War Campaign in Greece

PRESERVING EGGS uid or dry form. Most drug 
stores, however, carry in stock 
only the liquid form.

Strength of Solution—Differ
ent proportions of water glass 
to water have been successfully 
used, but the higher strengths 
as for example: one pint of wat
er glass to 9 or 10 pints of water

al

Recommendations for peserv- 
eggs by the water glass method.

Selecting Eggs—The eggs 
should be collected daily from 
clean nests only ,and from heal
thy flocks. It is preferable to 
use infertile eggs and thereby 
eliminate the possibilities for have given better results, 
embryonic development and Uses—Eggs preserved in wat-
subsequent spoiling. In no case er glass can be used in place of 
should old, sun-baked, or crack-1 fresh ones for frying, scramb- 
ed or thin shelled eggs be used, i ling, cooking, and, if not kept 
Cracks are usually detected by | too long, can be used fof merin- 
gently tapping the eggs or gues, icings, angel cake, etc. A 

pin hole oening made on the 
blunt end of the shell makes it 

Container—Generally, glazed j possible to boil the eggs with 
ed earthenware jars, galvanized out any danger of their boiling, 
tubs or buckets and wooden Commercial Packing—A large 
tubs or kegs are used. In case of number of persons have packed 
wooden receptacles it is desir- eggs in water glass successfully 
able to let them stand several for commercial purposes. They 
days full of water, then empty should be labeled as water glass 
and scald before using. eggs being offered for sale.—

A gallon stone jar will hold 40 Agr. Exp. Station, Washington, 
average eggs. One pint of wat

te
P
S

1London, Sept 19th. —Serbian offensive is continuing success- 
troops in Macedonia, alter a fully,
night of desperate fighting de- Athens, Sept. 18th., via Lon- 
veloped a success jesterdav on don.—The Royalist organ “Çor- 
thc Kaimak Calani range, to ward”’ will publish tomorrow 
the north of Lake •strovo, says the opening article in a pro-war 
a Renter despatch, from Salon- campaign intended to prepare 
iki today At ten o'clock at the opinion of Greeks for the 
night they occupied, the highest entry into the war. 
summit of the range, 2,500 The newspaper demands an 
metres in height, which the immediate explanation, and the 
Bulgarians had been ordered to release of the Greek soldiers 
defend to the last man. made prisoners by the Bnlgar-

Bulgarian counter attacks ians at Kavala, plainly in dicat- 
were completely repulsed, the ing that the alternative will be 

4 espatch adds, and the Serbian war.

I%

Immersif
Pure Bred Percheron

■candling them, 
ed earthenware jars, Stallion IMMERJF

Will make following route fort
nightly :
Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., will 

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand Pre, stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman's; home next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
• Pereau, returning borne at night. 
Tuesday, 20th., leave home for 

Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett Woodman’s at noon; at 
W. L. Jackson’s, Berwick,

Wednesday, 21st, From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin’s at noon. Home at

This repeated every fortnight 
until August 6th.

4
JT s

c
I

The Pipe Band was visited by The Yarmouth Times says:— er glass syrup mixed with 10
Pipe Major BaiUle of Pictou, Mrs. Everett Doty, who has pints of water will cover 120
Monday. Maj. Baillie is expect- been in Hebron for several i Water—Mix the water glass
ed to take charge of the 246th months, left this morning to re- I eggs in a three gallon stone jar.
Pipe Band. turn to Medicine Hat Her with water that has been boil-

------------------------------ ! brother, Kenneth Rogers the ed. The mixture should be kept
efficient and obliging manager covered at all times in order to 

Miss Uriel Riley of Annapolis of Yerxa’s Grocery, at Kent- prevent evaporation. When cold 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. ville, who has been seriously 111, It Is ready for use.
Kirkpatrick, Waterville, last accompanied her and will spend Water Glass—Water glass 
week. several weeks In the Canadian ' can be purchased either in liq-

DIRE THREAT REACHES 
OTTAWA GOVERNMENT

NOttawa, Sept 14—The follow
ing dire and dreadful threat 
reached the han$ls of the Gov
ernment from an anonymous 
hand today: “I Intend to blow 
up the Parliament Building if 
I am able. I can do it all right, 
and there ain’t enough Canad
ians to catch me. It was me that 
done the job before, but I didn’t 
go about it right I am a Ger-

E

1I S. R, JACKSON, owner, 
tf CHESTER BENNETT. Grew

al
dio
▼<

The Popu/âr_/âurenTÎans NOTICEand I’ll get even with Can
ada sure. I can go in amongst I ----------
the smartest men in the Dom-1 For the rest of the season I 
inion. I will blow up Ottawa am putting on cushion and hard 
and all that’s in it. Just keep rubber tires at rock bottom 
your eyes and ears open and prices. Before buying elsewhere 
your mouth shut and look out. call and t mv ^ tb m 
I am not a Laurier and Borden ,urorise vou " V 7
not a Chinee or a Methodist. A 9urT'nse -vou . 
little over forty-nine years of Also Painting, repairing bike 

6 feet. It will be in wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

'

j September.”
i The letter is unsigned and 
posted at Ottawa, addressed 
werely to “The Parliament 
Building, Ottawa.” Ottawa.” -It 
came to the Museum.

(1) Lac Marols, 
(3) Quiet F

Shawbrldge. (2) Mixed Bathing 
iahing Pool Near Val Morin. W. H. HARVEY,

y OVERS of beautiful mountain and valley 
I towering rocks, thick forests, pleasant glades, 

flower-clad vales and plains, nfthlng and placid 
rivers, roaring waterfalls and babbling strfeams could 
not do better than to select the Leurentian Mountains 
reached by the Canadian Pacific, as their holiday resort 
So prettily situated are all the spots where the holiday
makers make their headquarters that k is emharassing 

e that might be best suited to the taste 
from Shaw- 
r—the last

REPAIR SHOP. Kentville.
Premier Asquith’s Son Killed in 

ActionI W : KENTVILLE PEOPLE PRAISE
London, Sept 18—Lieut. Ray

mond Asquith, son of the Prem
ier, as killed in action on Sep
tember 15th, it was announced 
today.

Raymond Asqujth was the 
eldest son of the Premier. Two 
brothers, Lieut. Arthur Asquith 
of the Royal Naval Reserve, and 
Lieut. Herbert; Asquith, were 
wounded in action j at the Dar- 
dannelles in June, 1916.

fSIMPLE MIXTURE
to choose the oqe 
of the individual. Many in Kentville praise the simple 

mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., koown as Adler-ka. This remedy, 
ii the raoit THOROUGH bowel cleanser 
ever sold bei 
appendicitis.
almost ANY CASE of constipation, 
or gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE 
you take it the gasses rumble and pass 
jout. Adler-i-ka cannot gripe and the 
NSTANT action is Surprising. The 

Clark Drug Store.

But all are enchantln; 
bridge—the first of them—to Mount Lau 
Within easy reach of any of the resorts there Is excel
lent trout and bass fishing to be had. The rivers and 
lakes' are clear and sand-bottomed generall 
well suited to the requirements of the

ri

ng even used successfully in 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves

ng can be bad at Ste Agathe, Ste Margaret and 
Morin. Tennis courts are attached to some of the 

better class hotels. Those who lore mountain climbing 
can nave a variety of spheres for this form of activity 
to select from and the expense of a holiday In the Lan* 
rentians Is comparatively small.

(Jolfiy. and are 
swimmer and

bather. Row boating, motor boating, and canoeing are 
favorite pastimes, and on a fine calm evening It la ex
hilarating to sit by the waters and listen to the laughter 

' and merry chat of the parties who are on the waters.

Val
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BEST SUCCESS YET
OBTAINED BY BRITISH 

German» Admit. Defeat K
With the British Annies in 

the Field, Saturday September 
16—Another day of great re
membrance has been give» to 
England’s history by her troops, 
September 15, that will not 
quickly pass out of the memory 
of the people for on that 
day the British soldiers broke 
through the German third line 
of defence and went out into 
the open country and gave stag
gering blows to the enemy war 
machine which for two years, 
all but two months, seemed un
thinkably strong.

It was a day of good success 
Yesterday the British had the 
taste of victory, and it was to 
take a stronger drug to their 
heart, so that they laughed, ev
en while blood was streaming 
down their faces, and they said, 
“My God, it’s wonderful." When 
they came limping off the bat- J tlefield with wounds on tire
some of them remarked, “We 
made 'em run like rabbits.” The 
day of victory came after two 
and a half months of continued 
and most bloody fighting. This 
new British army has not had an 
easy walk through after its time 
of preparation and training in 
the dirty ditches of the old 

| trench warfare. Every yard of 
1 ground they had made since 

Brin^ v »nr C <ri iaffps and j the dawn of July 1 was made by 
Autoimiljilw in «ml have sheer- stubborn resolution to

r'-' ">■ The,™- sîïï'Mïïïïrsfi'Ei
or-.ve i HfHvtia-H e will de- smash through of that network 
light you of defencps had been made by

masses of men hurling themsel
ves upon positions which the 

! Germans had the right to be- 
I lieve impregnable, and the price 
; was high.
• The task set by the British 
soldiers yesterday was as for
midable as on the first day of 
the great offensive. Coming af
ter two and one-half months of 
the continuous fighting, it was 
startling in its boldness, and 

45 acres Hay Land, 3 1-4 ac- ' showed that the generals had 
res orchard, 8 acres woodland, j supreme confidence in the 
10 acres beautiful tillage Hind, in their own powers of organ iz- 
best in Nova Scotia. Big Bar- ; ation, and in the luck of battle 
gain- Come quick and see the that comes to those who work 
grass grow. j for it. The Germans believed

, the offensive had petered oui, 
Chlpman Cor , Kings Co There was much evidence for 

: that. They did not believe it pos- 
I sible that an army of the size 
1 and strength of the British 
: could carry on an attack at the 
same fierce pace. They cherish
ed the hope that the British 
divisions were broken and spent 
that the British stores of am
munition were giving out. and 
that the men were over-tired. 
They still had faith in their own 
gunpowder, a defensive 
strength of a thousand guns 
against the British front, and it 
was reasonable faith. They hg<l 
been digging furiously on dark 
nights to strengthen the third 
line of defence the famous Fiers

X
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■Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

iltBKiS

iSil@ H
|Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 

photographers. ......
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
hare the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to Sia^oo. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

^ Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

» w
-
I

FORGOGL SPRING
AND

FALL DAYS
;Clark’s Drug Store
4
-

CEMENT BRICK NOTICE n
1Best in the market—Coat no more

Lay up well—Permanent
MAD» BY

: z

:
CHARLES mac DONALD,

Dec t7. iyr Centrevilie. ft g
' CâSt Fireside II- • 1 tl ; . ■

provide the c-IHdre.i open fire which is 
both healthful uid del* .tfuL

■Kidney
Headache 1House Painting.

Agent for He n j a m i n 
Moore’s Paints

This is our Regal Franklin. Feat L'RES:

Open-fr a t
led side panel* with mcd.-ilion, porcelain 
vaporizing cup urn ; nickel name plate, 
bright polished edges.

■ :s caused trom the blood being fhick- 
ened with uric acid poisons circulat
ing in the head. Anti-Uric Pills cure 
all forms of Kidney trouble. They 

j, «re so good and so sure clar k( 1 ) guaran
tees them. Be sure you get Anti-Uric 
Pills B. V. Marion vn every box. 
Sold onl) at Clark drug store

Auto Painting a Specialty 
AUBREY YOUNf}

if - ..<*■

Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hote
Bright and cheerful for the cool days. 

Order a Regal Fran kiln ( I in si d« ! Icau r. 
Its purpose is to give you satisfaction.

Ask for Booklet.

DYKE FARM FOB SALE

The First Week 
In September CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED

SACKVILLE ■ N -B • CANADAEDWIN ROCKWELLof our busy season 
at any time.

Is the beginning 
but you can enter 

Catalogues containing Tuition Kates ». 
and full information mailed to a nr ad- ",

4i a

LAKE MARIE FARM
SHOWS FINE CLYDES mw___ _

MM
£*

S KERR 
Principal

At the recent Toronto show 
there were no horses brought 
out in better bloom than those 
owned by General Sir Henry 
Pellatt. The aged stallion, On 
Guard, is a well known horse 
and faced the judge, in the very 
pink of condition, in fact, old 
exhibitor .hardly knew him, and 
he was placed first in the class 
for non-importers. The Yeld 
mare—first in her class—is a 
representative of her great sire,
“Baron of Buchlyvie,” the high- .. , . . .. . .
est priced heavy horse in the J,n!hwh'ch w?s' thought, to 
world. Lady Bydand, the three be of the a,lvan°-
veàr old mare is a hard one to '"S British tide, 
beat, in the best company, and Yesterday I saw the prison- 
good judges were unanimous in ars coming off the battlefields in 
the opinion that à better Canad- Proves, and today hundreds of 
ian-bred mare had seldom, if !beal,'n barbed wire cages be 
ever been seen on the fair hind the lines They were dazed 
grounds; she was first in her 'nen . ,nl,ed wlt,h, S\oom, tor- 
class, champion Canadian-bred tured by a great bewilderment.

It is your victory, said one

i
SCHOOL
DAYS gen

i|

M Recommended.
i -We know an insurance agent who always has a
r fp1 8°°d list of prospects. When he closes one con-
arJÊÊm tract, he asks the insurer about any friends that 

might be interested, and often gets a note or a 
verbal message of recommendation to some of 
those friends.

Merchants could use similar methods to ad
vantage, modified to suit their business. First 
give ypur customers perfect satisfaction ; then get 
them to retommend you to their friends. If you 
sell a washer, wringer, stove, piano, a brand of 
paint, or baking powder, get your customer to 
write his experience and publish it in your ad
vertisement.

US
are here again. We admit stu- 

Tuition w:dents at any time, 
counts from day of entrance 
The calls for Maritime-trained 
are much in excess of the sup
ply. Enter now, and prepare 
for usefulness. -

Maritime Business Coliege
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kanlbach. C A.

For Sale—A top buggy, strong 
and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad
vertised Office

1
Tl

sw
mare, and reserve to the cham- ... . ..
Dion mare of the show The two of thelr officers- speaking to vear-oW .nlre by SirSpenTer; in Frencin "It is our defeat. 1 

■ was second in he? class, but it ca"not understand, 
was a case of tweedle dun, and , <>rma„y 's kaPut. said one 
tweedle dee, either might have "f their non- commissioned of- 
been first. The yearling filly nceFs He.üieaat ,hat Germany, 
Sweet Marie, by Sir Henry's d?*n- the as the
own horse, “On Guard, " was Brlt,sh 8old,ers w°u,d ,sa>' „ 
bred on his farm and is a typi- was an exaggeration for Ger
çai Clydesdale, with her beauti- ma»y st‘" haK a lotllKof "R " 'eft 
ful legs and feet, and looks like ™ her' ,but j1 ™as the belief of 
making a good sized mare. This her captured soldiers yesterday, 
stock is under the management ] 
of Mr. R. S. Starr, lately of j 
Nova Scotia, who has judged 
Clyesdales: at Guelph and Ot-, 
tawa, and he is to be congratu- j 
leted on his stable management 
which has brought his charges' London. S^pt. 17—Additional 
out in such splendid condition, gains along a front of more than 

Sir Henry Çellatt in breeding : a mile and a half were secured 
such animals as come from his by the British last night in 
stables, is setting an example 
that many other gentlemen 
may well follow with pride to 
themselves and profit to the 
country.—Mail and Empire.

H
Oj

Acadia Institutions

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
U

WOLFVILLE, N.S. 

Opens October 4th, 1916

5’,clj —Tift \

At Mouquet Farm the British terday evening by capturing the 
army finally took the fortifiai- hostile fortifications known 
tion for which the opposing ar- “Danube Trench” on a front of 
inies have been contending for about a mile. Here the enemy 
weeks, quantities of war mater- abandoned Considerable quan- 
ial and numerous additional titles of rifles and equipment. 
prisoners were captured. We also captured the strongly

The text of the statement fol- defended work at Mouquet 
lows: Farm possession of which had

“South of the Ancre, our j been hotly contested for some 
troops achieved further sue-1 weeks past, 
cesss. Last evening in the vic
inity of Courceleette we ex- j increasing- 
tended our gains on a front of “A number of successful min- 
about J,000 yards. In the neigh- ! or enterprises were also car- 
borhood of Thiepval wé obtain- j ried out by us last night on oth- 
ed a considerable success yes- er parts of the British front.”

Large Faculty 
Unequalled Equipment 
Commodious Buildings 
Beautiful Surroundings 
Moderate Expenses 
Numerous Scholarships

Writs for Êullotin to 

A. a. BALCO.M. M.Â., Me. Rcfistnr

GREAT GAINS FOR THE 
BRITISH as

I
Won Danube Trench

pressing their offensive north of 
the Somme, the War Office an
nounced this afternoon The 
“Danube Trench,” about one 
mile long, as taken, and addit
ional territory on a thousand 
yards from 
was captured.

“The number of prisoners is

Watch for Announcement of 
ACADIA ACADEMY : .

near CoureeletteMillard’s Liniment Relieves 
Nenralgla.
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BRITISH “WILLIES"
CALLED WONDERS Bring Your WOOL to

JOSEPH COHEN,
Kentville,

Moo?e Hunter? ! H *
London, Sept. 18—The reter- 

in the official statement

;/
ence
issued by the War Office yester
day to a new type of armored 
car, is the first official mention 
of development which has been 
much whispered about recently 
in army , circles. Those who 
have seen the new vehicles refer 
to them as “tanks,” while the 
soldiers who have handled 
them have given them the nick
name of “Willies.”

The object which the design
ers sought to obtain was to 
render a heavily armored mot
or car capable of being operated 
in the shell-torn and roadless 
wilderness of trenches, where 
it is evident a vehicle mounted 
on ordinary wheels could not 
be used.

Although no details of the 
car’s construction have been 
published, the Times says: “Our 
inventors have not hesitateo 
boldly to tread unbeaten paths. 
We may imagine the feelings 
of German infantry in shell bat
tered trenches when in the un
certain light of dawn they 
advancing upon them an array 
of unearthly monsters cased in 
steel, spitting fire and crawling 
laboriously, but ceaslessly over 
trenches, barbed wire and shell 
craters.”

You cannot afford to take Chances with a poor Me or 
faulty ammunition.

The Remmington and Winchester, high power Rifle,
perfectly built, clean hitting and dependable, and their 
Metallic Cartridges “Never Miss Fire."

)are

« *

And get Highest Prices for 
Good WASHED WpOL.

Wanted —3 tons required 
this Spring.For The Birds —

We have Single and Double BARREL GUNS, in 10, 12, 
and 16 gauge and different makes.

Our Stock Ammunition in black and smokeless powder, 
is complete.

E3£TJOSEJ^Ü CO!
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

KentvilleAberdeen St.,

Order Furniture Now
HILTZ BROS.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. ¥

PORT WILLIAMS —From—

Kentvillesaw

Dry Goods Dept.
Ladies Fall Coats -

>

They will deliver same to your door by*Anto!Delivery 
Onr Stock is complété and Prices iRight. The 
bigger the order, the better we like it.
- Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,

» »
GERMANY THE

HOBBIRLK EXAMPLE
OE FAILURE

"NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart Designs, 
Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.

ipared no pains in procuring 
d Misses COATS obtainable.

Prices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea.
Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 

Rain Coats.

Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, EtcNo nation can long be called 
efficient which fails to advance 
the general life of humanity. 
As the war drags on, with its ev
er increasing wake of ruin and 
irreparable loss, Germany is 
fast losing her ‘place in the 
sun," and stands as the ‘horrible 
example’ of utter failure aldng 
the avenues of real world ser
vice. That she is powerful none 
can deny; but that her strength 
is of the eternal type is daily 
becoming more doubtful. In a 
sense she has been efficient, 
but for fundamentally wrong 
purposes; and, unless the un
expected happens, she is 
bound to undermine her own 
foundations and find herself less 
respected and both morally and 
physically weaker than before 
the conquest of Alsace-Lor
raine.—The Outlook; N. Y.

Cor. Cornwallis & Aberdeen Sts. t
the finest line ofWe have s 

Ladies an

A Great Offer
in Mens & Boys CLOTHING, 

BOOTS & SHOES, & Gents 
FURNISHINGS, as we have 
to make room for our Fall 
Stock that is arriving daily.

K i
9 T't #ILLSLEY a HARVEY Co., Ltd.

iWhat is the Value of a Dollar ?
1At some places it Is worth more than at others.

Step into ROSS’ BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 
this place, Your *1.00 invested in WALL PAPER has the value 
of tlAO both In Quantity and Qaallty when compared with other 
places.

A. Mens Suits at the lowest Prices possible, Boys 
SUITS at a great reduction in Prices, BOOTS' at 
SHOES of all kinds to be sold at a Sacrifice.

Subscriptions Paid<k t- ■
Have a look. The following subscriptions have 

been received the past weeks. Sub
scribers kindly retain this as a re
ceipt iristead- of regular receipt by 
mail. Date shows to what time 
paper was paid :

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE. We also have a large stock in Oilcloths, Linoleum and Car
pet Squares, Bedsteads of all descriptions.

j JACOB COHEN,
Phone 101-3Box 98.

- To The Ladie. -

50 pur of VELVET 
BOOTS, Butt & Lace 

N. 8- "RÏT*45o”$2A9—

- TO CLEAR - !
100 pairs of Ladies 

White Canvas Pumps 
and Low Shoes’ at 
*1.39.

Mrs. Chas. Cochrane, U. S..Let Us Market Your Apples Dec. 17
J. H. Burgess, Shef. Slat., Jan I9I8 
Elijah Fox, Wolf ville, Mar 1917
A. F, Newcombe, Pt. Wms. Jan ’18 
J. D Warren, Morden,
P. Innis, Cold brook,
Mrs. W. H. Rowe, Sask. Mar ’18 
Leander Woodworth, July ’17 
Mrs. C. R. Woodman, Provi-

Canning,

-—AND-----
Sept ’17 
Jan ’17Help You Make Moneyll OVER HALF A CENTURY 

IN USEWanted at Once- 
POTATOES 
VEGETABLES de
livered at Aldershot 
Camp. Apply to 

G R. BILL, Jr. 
Billtown.

WE ARE PREPARED TO HANDLE YOUR FRUIT AND OBTAIN 
FOR YOU THE BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS.

and Fawcett stoves, ranges and 
furnaces have now been in 

cen
tury, during which time they 
have proved themselves to be 
perfectly reliable and depend
able. Fawcett goods are made 
of the best material; no shod
dy iron or steel entering into 
their makeup. The motto is not 
How cheap but How Good. The 
idea is to manufacture stoves, 
ranges and furnaces that will 
stand up; that will give perfect 
satisfaction, and at a reasonable 
price. You will make no mistake 
if you purchase a Fawcett. Read 
the Fawcett advertisement in 
another part of today’s Adver
tiser.

1July 17
Mrs. L. D. Cleveland, Gas-

/Aug *17 
Nov. ’17 
June ’17 

Apl ’16

use for over half apereau.
Geo. Brown, N. Mt.,
P. B. Lantzy New Rc 
D. Mclvor, Kentville,
F. L, Palmeter, Medford, Jan. ’18 
Percy Starr, Pt. Wms., Mar ’17 
Geo. L. West, Lakeville, July ’17 
Ezra Bishop, T 
L. A. Reid, Aylesford,,
David Cook, Kentville,
W. L. Conrad, Hantsport, Sept *17
G. M. Hofferty, Kentville, May ’17 

Simpson, Eng.,
Ni. Baird, Wolf-

REA8ON8: sp
• We have the Experience. 

We have the Trade.
We have the Facilities.
We have Steamship Space.

Orders and enquiries are now coming freely from the Canadian West and New- 
fonndland. »

Operators of large blocks of apples, Associations aid Growers, it will pay yo 
make y onr arrangements now.

We furnish our clients with most reliable information covering markets and 
market prospects

We can furnish all necessary supplies. Nails and Pulp Heads now ready for delivery.
Get in touch with us. A card will bring our Organizer.

tri

Sept. 1917 
Apl ’17 

July ’17 sw.
IMrs. H.

Capt. L. 
ville,

Avard Ells, Billtown,
G. S. Forsythe, Greenwich, Mar ’17 
F. C Urquhart, Amherst,
Î. Morley, Coldbrook,
F. B. Westcott, Gaspereau,
Wm. Rockwell, Kentville, Nov ’17 
T. T. Craig, Cambridge, Sept. ’17 
J. S. Lamont, Billtown,
I, West, Delhaven,
Mrs. Martha Brown, East 

Halls Harbor,
F, Morton, Lakeville,
E. B. Cox, Habitant,
S. Durling, Cambridge,
Rev. A. P. Logan, St.

- Martin, N. B ,
Wm., Bishop, Greenwich, Aug *1 
L. S. Dickey, Mass.,
W. H- Eaton, Canard,
Isaac Lingley, Pt, Wms.,

Dec. 16
The Nova Scotia Fruit Shipping Co., Limited 

BERWICK, N. s. ■Sept. ’16 
Aug. ’17

4ids
1

! ’17KENTVILLE FISH MARKET - FARMS - Mar. *17
’17

• ed 
. yaLIEUT. PARSONS, OF 119TH 

WOUNDED“Opposite Post Office” If you are wanting" a Farm we 
shall be glad to quote you as we 
have a large number listed of ex
cellent vqlue and at right prices.

I]t you have a property to sell, 
list it with us. It is free.

STRONG’S
Real Estate, lisaraace 1 Cellecbw

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville, N.* S,, ^ugust 18th

shJar. ’18 
Apl 16 ba;

CO]A telegram received on Tues
day, Sept. 12th, from Ottawa 
brought Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Parsons, Middleton, the news 
that their son, Lieut A. M. 
Parsons was wounded on Friday 
last. Lt. Parsons is a splendid 
officer and upon his arrival with 
the 112th he was immediately 
drafted to another regiment tor 
service in France.

AU the FRESH FISH of 
the Season :

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 

Salted

wt4Dec 17 
June ’17 
May ’17 

Mar ’17

Y Stfl
sal
daiCi wo
skiAug ’17

Wanted—Sept. 10th, a Girl 
for kitchen work, a waitress andApr. ’

ApkM7 one chambermaid. Apply at 
Mar ’17 Aberdeen Hotel, Kentville.J. D. YOUNG, Prop.
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